
70th Recon Men Take to Boats at Picnic

Illi 1 WERE SAILORS for a day at Avery’s Park. Cor- 
■ zilis. Sunday. \t least a few were as the 70th Division Recon 

■tops held a big picnic, replete with 3.2. hot dogs, sports—and 
> - .«utiful. sunshiny Oregon weather. Shown at their boats are 
I rc5 and Mrs. I.iberi. Tec5 Burkhardt. Jean Hanson and Tec5 

'tian.

The Nice Thing Is, Both Start with 'G'

^huia.v. «Anyu, ‘fwr

TURN OUT TONIGHT FOR 
LAST FIELD HOUSE FLING

To all you GT Joes and host
esses who’ve jitterbugged your 
way through the weekly Field 
House dances, notice is hereby 
served that after tonight the 
Field House dances will be no 
more, 
special

The 
March,
popular weekly feature, and al-, 
ways draw a crowd of dancers.

The SCU 14-piece dance band 
will play tonight for the final 
dance — the time is 2000 with 
closing hours at 2330—-we’ll be 
seeing you there.

according to the Post 
service office.
dances, inaugurated in 

1943. have proved a

SCU Non Coms Club 
Party Ahead Sked

Trailblso-r Photo
HIGH ON Illi LIST ui decorative effects nt the 276th’s 

regimental part» Friday evening at Club 2 were (a) company 
giidons; (h) pretty girls. As i> representative portion of both 
groups. >he I'ratMater eameraman captured (a) the gwedems ol the 
first battalion: (It) Miss Jeanne Milleis of Eugene, in one »hot. 
Music wa» furnished by the regimental dance band, and the SSO. 
under the direction of I t. Peebles. whipped up the affair in a 
record-breaking schedule.

No Smoker, General 
Montgomery Sends 
Million Cigarettes

Ir>■.!«»» . Eng. (AI.N’Si Gen Sir 
B» i -rd Montgomery, who doesn’t 
emtoke himself, has sent a million 
cigr ettes (n the nun on the Nor- 
ttumdy front, and will send n second 
In.!' -n shortly The cigarettes 
w. »• purcha-ed with cash given to 
G«*- al Montgomery since his tri- 
w ant return from North Africa.

'Don't Wink at Girls!' 
GIs in France Told

. Fiance (CNS)- GI« in France 
; have been warned by the War De
partment not to wink at French 
girls—"and keep hands xff if you 
want to keep out of tenable.”

The WD further advises them, iir 
a booklet distributed along the 
Normandy beachhead, to give the 
women a hand with the housework 
“French women still talk about 
how your fathers did," the booklet 
recalls.

Then there was the Wae «ho 
romvlained: "Hk» «ton t they re- 
leaae me to «io »ome< hing titolai? 
A «no roaM «I» Ihm lab.’’

A »mart salute is tlie sign of a 
stood soldier. Salute all officers on 
the Post and in town.

Shipyard T roupe Show
Ciubl Sunday01*2000

Movies Monday Night; Truth or 
Consequences Laughshow Thurs

I 
I

Fete Tomorrow Night 
'On House' to NCOs

i 
i

The first of a series of “on the 
house" parties was held Wednesday 
night, and another is slated Satur
day night by SCU Non-Coms Club, 
secretary S-Sgt. "Michael Holzman 

I announced.
Tec4 Orville Schrontz. president, 

said that, when expedient, special 
entertainment will be provided, and 
that a series of parties given by the 
club for its membership and guests 
will be held at frequent intervals 
until further notice.

Dancing and refreshments will 
be the order of the evening Satur
day.

!

By Adele Adair
Following the success of last week s Shipyard show at 

Service Club 1. a repeat performance is scheduled Sunday by 
another shipyard troupe 
building Corporation.

Bringing a «ell-balanced group 
,,f 20 players, both professionals 
and amateurs, paced by the 
"Singing Sentinels.” who ap
peared with the Red Skelton and 
Jack Dempsey shows when they 
entertained in Portland, the show 
»»ill rate loud GI applause from 
2000 on.
Other entertainers, in addition 

to the “Sentinels.” are Ed Pinkham, 
imitator; Joe Yuroz. guitarist; two 
magicians; Nel von Gray, colora
tura; Doris Kitchen, lyric soprano; 
Scotty Gibson, pianist; Shortie 
Politic, echoes of Harry Lauder.

Appearing in the classical- 
popular combination program 
will also be Tootsie Hainor, blues 
singer who made a hit at Adair 
a fe»v weeks ago. Included are 
Charles and Daisy Mae Goss, 
duet.

Del von Zeuthen is program di
rector.

this time from the Oregon Ship-
»-------- --------------------------

GIs and junior hostesses.

DOUBLE FEATURE MONDAY
Singing out in a community

! songfest at 2000 Monday, Club 1 
j will feature both old and new GI 
favorites. Following this, GI mov
ies will be shown, for free, of 
course.

MID-WEEK DANCING
All GIs and junior hostesses, as 

well as girls employed on the Post, 
i are invited to Tuesday’s mid-week 
(lance at Club 1. A Post orchestra 

I will furnish the music.

SOLDIERS LEARN SKILLS 
AT ARMY HOSPITAL

Los Angeles (CNS)—Convales- 
|cing soldiers are making parts for 
the P-61 Black Widow fighting 
plane nt the Army’s new Birming
ham General Hospital neat here.

The hospital has established a 
sheet-metal and 
where patients are 
tion in industrial 
after they have 
shop’s tools, they are put to work 
uu the P-61 parts and placed on 
ttu- payroll of the Northrup Air
raft Inc., builders of the night 

fighter.

HITS FOR FRIDAY
The ever-popular Bingo will hold 

forth at Club 1 tonight, while Field 
House dancers will swing out in 
the final Friday night dance.

i
I
I
iI
FOR CABARET DANCING

Saturday’s carabet dance at Club 
1 will find the music of Pvt. Bill 
Keim's popular band of 70th Di
vision GIs providing the tunes for

TELL THE TRUTH
If you don't, you’ll have t<f take 

the consequences'Wednesday night 
' during Club I s weekly Truth or 
Consequences laugh show.

Revived several weeks ago, this 
i show has again gained in popular
ity, and Wednesday will match 
four GIs against four gals from 
the city' of Albany.

I

BLAZERS OFF THE AIR
No longer will the 70th division 

musicians hit the airwaves from 
Club 1 on Thursday nights, as last 
week’s show marked the end of 
"Oregon’s Own.” after 46 conJ 
secutive performances.

A special show is listed instead 
by Hostess Ann Caddy.

machine shop 
given instruc- 
skills. Then, 

mastered the

To See and Not to See: Weekly Film 
Schedule at Three Post Thaters

RECLUSE PHILOSOPHER 
UNCONCERNED BY WAR

Rome (CNS)—George Santay
ana. famed 80-year-old American 
philosopher, is living the life of a 
recluse in a Roman abbey. U. S. 
newsmen entering Rome with the 

i victorious Fifth Army have dis- 
! covered. t

Apparently little concerned with 
| the war, Santayana is liring the 
I cloistered life of a true philosopher. 
1 according to Herbert L. Matthews. 
New York Tinies correspondent, 
who interview«*! him in his sanc
tuary. Santayana didn't even know 
that Ijis latest book ha« become a 
beat seller in New Y’ork. Matthews 
said.

I

THE WHITE CLIFFS OF DO- who murders a bookmaker. The pic- 
VER—Based on Alice Duer Miller’s 
famous poem, this picture stresses 
the importance or closer relations 
between England and the United 
States, with four-bell performances 
which will make the film a definite 
contender for next academy awards 
Irene Dunne, Alan Marshall and 
Frank Morgan are among top per
formers. The story—an American 
girl, visiting in England, meets 
and marries Sir John Ashwood, 
despite opposition of both families. 
She has many difficulties becoming 
acquainted with English customs.
Her husband is killed in 
War I and her sun dies at 
in World War II. Strong 
and excellent acting jobs.

CHRISTMAS HIH.IDAY—Dean
na Durbin grows up—all the way— 
in this movie, in which she and 
Gene Kelly appear in top dramatic 
roles in an excellent film portrayal 
of Somerset Maugham's recent 
best-seller. The story takes place 
in New Orleans, where Deanna is 
the wife of a charming gambler 
g—----------------------

World
Dieppe 
movie

tore shows her discovering that he 
is a murderer and her transition 
to a singer in a New’ Orleans dive.

A NIGHT OF ADVENTURE— 
(Double feature). Something new 
has been added in this murder trial 
picture, in which the defense lawyer 
himself is faced with possible mur
der charges. Story is tight, well- 
written. Features Tom Conway with 
Audrey Long, Broadway’ stage 
star, who does a fine piece of act
ing in her first movie role.

HENRY ALDRICH’S LITTLE 
SECRET—Another in this always- 
good-for-laughs series based on one 
of radio’s favorite characters. Stars 
Jimmy Lydon and Charlie Smith.

CAMP ADAIR THEATERS
No. 1 No. 4

1880 ami 2030
Sun. 1485

NtaS
1830 mid 2060 

Sun. 1400
1830 ami 2030

Sun. 1330
Triday Secret Command

Pat O’Biien Carole 
Landis Chester Morris

The Hairy Ape
William Boedix-SuMn
Hayward John Lixltr

AjE aw • « oa ew O (V «¿4 ¿1 » e ® • gwu C w v^a w • »
Pat O’Brien-Ruth 
Hussey-Robert Ryan

Saturday Man^qwer
Edward G. Robinson- Mar
lene Dietrich -George Raft

The Hairy Ape 
William Brrdix Susan 
Hayward-John Loder

Secrets of Scotlond Yord
Lionel Atwill-C. A. Smith 

South of Dixie
2unday White Cliffs of Dever

Irene Dunn Alan Marshall 
Frank Morgan

Secret Command
Pat O’Brien Carole
Landis Chester Morris

The Hetty Ape
William Bendi.x-Susan
Hay war«! John Loder

Monday White Cliffs of Dever 
Iren«- Dunn Man Marshall 
Frank Morgan

Manpower
Edwanl G. Robinson - Mar
lene Dietrich -Georee Baft

The Hetty A#e
William Bendix-Susan 
Haywani-John Loder

Tuesday A Night of Adventure
Tom Canway

Henry Mdrich’» Little Beere

White Cliffs of Dover
Irene Dunn Alan Marshall
Frank Morgan

Manpower

1 Edward It. Kobmaon- Mar
lene IhetrMi Gtwarr Raf: I

Wednesday Christmas Holiday
Deanna Durbin Gene
Kelly

White Cliffs of Dover
Irene Dunn Mun Marshall
Frank Morgan

Secret Commo nd
Pat O'Brioo-Canile 
Landis Chester Morris

Thursday Christmas Holiday
Deanna Durbin -Gene

A Night of Adventure
Tom Canway

Hears AMrieh's Little Saere

Whte CWfs of Dover
Irene l*unn-Aian Marshall 
Frank Morgan

New York (C'NS)—Cabby Ed 
Waters dropped a well-dressed pas
senger at Fifth Avenue and 59tli 
Street, then noticed that his fare 
had left a package behind. Waters 
hollered but the man walked on. 
disappeared into the crowd. The 
cabby then opened the package. It 
contained $27.^00 in cash.

SERVICEMEN'S DATEBOOK
TODYY—Last Field House dance, 20M to 23M. Junior 

Hostesses. Be prompt! Bingo, games and prixes. Club 1. Hand
crafts for Hospital patients in the lounge, 1308. Movie. “Two Giris 
and a Sailor.” for patients ip Hospital, 1830.

SATl RDAY—Cabaret dance. Club 1. Swing 
tients in Hospital lounge. 1900.

SI NDAY—Recordings, singing. Club 1. New 
monie broadcast at 1200, followed by Coca Cola 
Oregon Shipbuilding Troup show at Club 1. 2000. Portrait sketch-’ 
ing for patients in Hospital, 1400.

MONDAY—Gl movie shorts and sing. Club 1. 2000. Classi
cal record hour for patients in Hospital lounge. 1900. Make-a- 
reeord night in Hospital employment office, 1830.

TUESDAY—Regular informal dance. • lub 1. 2M8. Girl« 
from the Pest invited. Handcrafts for Hospital patients in Ivunge. 
1330. Movie. "Hey, Rookie.” for patients in Hospital. 1830.

WEDNESDAY—Truth or < quit. Club I. !*♦
Bingo night for patients in Hospital auditorium. 1830

THURSDAY—Speeia) show, (tab 1. 2000. Game night for 
Hospital patients. 1830 in the lounge.

Hour for pa-

York Philhar 
Hour. Club 1.- •
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